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 2 Peter 2:3-4
Life and godliness (through) Knowledge of Him
Know Him (because) He called us
Called us (through) Glory and Virtue
Because of Glory & Virtue (has given) Great & Precious Promises
Great & Precious Prom. (enable us to share) Divine nature

The PRECIOUS PROMISES are the object of what type of Faith (V1)?
o PRECIOUS   FAITH

When we come to Jesus Christ, we receive everything we need for life and godliness

 John 1:12 We become children of God.  

 Romans 8:9 the Spirit of God dwells in you.    

 Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives 
in me

 1 Cor. 3:16 Do you not know that you are the temple of God and the Spirit of God dwells
in you?

 Colossians 1:27 we have Christ in us.

The word “partaker” is koinnos. 

 It means SHARER or PARTNER.  

The word “corruption” has the idea of something totally decomposing, something 

decaying, corrupted, ruined.  

What is the work we need to do?



2 Peter 1:5-7

1 FOR THIS VERY REASON, For what reason?

 God has done His part.

2 He has given us all things, ALL THE TOOLS, now it is time to use them. How are 

we to use them?

 With all diligence

 This NT word for diligence meant, to make every effort, to act with urgency, 

to act with zeal

3 Look at what the bible says about diligence.

 Proverbs 12:24 The hand of the DILIGENT will rule,

 Proverbs 13:4 But the soul of the DILIGENT shall be made rich.

 Proverbs 4:23 Keep your heart with all DILIGENCE, 

 Romans 12:11 don’t lag IN DILIGENCE, 

 2 Timothy 2:15 BE DILIGENT to present yourself approved to God,

The term “add” means - supply, bring along side, furnish

 1 John 5:13 … THAT YOU MAY KNOW that you have eternal life, 

 Hebrews 11:6 He is a rewarder of those who DILIGENTLY SEEK HIM. 

 True followers of Christ keep following in faith

 Keep DILIGENTLY SEEKING HIM

 DILIGENTLY ADD to their faith


